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appreciation

The COLLEGIAN wishes to express its appreciation of the manv
favors received during the past week end, all of which aided in mak-

ing the fourth convention of the Intercollegiate Newspaper Associa-
tion one of the best ever held. The Publishing Board is indebted
to tho Athletic Association, Graduate-Manager Neil Fleming, Profes-
sor Kocher of the Fine Arts Department, the Architects Club and all
others who assisted m the housing and entertainment of the delegates

of other colleges to the convention.
In all of it was a manifest ition of Penn State spirit and hospital

ity and gave an additional touch to the impression the men received
of the Pennsylvania State College. The COLLEGIAN appreciates all

these favors and will be honored to reciprocate whenever desired.

LET’S SING THE OTHER SONGS
Instead of always singing "Victory" between the halves of the

football games, would it not be n good idea to make use of some of
the other Penn b tatc Songs. The one but recently presented by Mr.
Leyden would unquestionably be a good one to sing at that time, as
would "Win AgainToday" and others There is another way to make
a good impression at Philadelphia and in fact at any contest, whether
at home or away, and that is to sing the more representative college
songs. Therefore, let us have more singing and more variety in it.

ARE YOU GOING TO PENN?
The COLLEGIAN hopes than every student who can possible do

so will make the trip to Penn to cheer the varsity on to victory. The
contest will be a difficult one, in spite of the showings made recently
by the two teams and we certainly do not destre to see a repetition of
what happened four years ago. At that time, Penn State was com?
fident of victory. All indications pointed to such a result of the
battle. However, as many will recall, it was altogether different.
Therefore, let us not become overconfident, but rather let us all
pull together and go to Penn to give the varsity the student backing
so necessary in a contest that will have such an effect on the players
as this one will Penn State must, and will win, and it is the duty of
every man who possibly can do.so, to help the team bring about
the hoped-for results. "We want that bacon."

A THIEFlIN TOWN
Some man in State College, whether a student or not, is a thief

This statement is borne out by the fact that during the past week a
local merchant has suffered at the hands of some individual by the
receipt of a worthless check in return for goods procured. The check
was a student’s check, the kind issued by the local bank for the use of
its depositors The merchant accepted it, believing it to be good, but
upon exchange at the bank, it was learned that no such account was
in existence Consequently it was .to be assumed that the person who
presented the chock had used a false name and without a doubt this
has been the case. This has been the second time that the same mer-
chant has been duped by the use of a worthless check and when com-
parison was made with the check that was used last year, it was found
that the handwriting was practically the same. In each case, the
check ns written out before the man entered the store to make his
purchase.

In the face of such occurrences, it is to be questioned what stand
a merchant can take. The check was the student type, the kind used

"'by all student depositors. The merchant is placed at a handicap be-
cause it is impossible for him to ascertain with each purchase that is
paid by check whether the student has an account at the bank or not.
He must assume that he has. The unfortunate part of this occur-
rence is that, inasmuch as all student depositors use this type of
check, it places all of them under suspicion, because evidently some
one of their number took the blank check', either from his or from
anothers check book and used it for this purpose. It places the in-
nocent with the guilty.

This case is the only one of itsikind that has arisen this year. It
should be the last. Students who, are innocent of such things and
who shrink at the thought of them, should be careful in the disposi-
tion of theirblankchccks. The man who was guilty of the act is the
one who should be caught and punished. It is to be wondered
whether or not he estimates the meaning of this act. It is listed
among those liable to severe punishment and is a penintentinr act. He
should certainly consider this when he docs attempt along the same
line and consequently places that man in the class of men who do not
belong at any institution except one for reform or punishment of of-
fenders. Penn State men must feel insulted because of this event.
It places a blotch upon the character of the students and makes others
suspicious in their dealings with students. We certainly do not
want any such men at this college. Better were it for him that he
make his absence felt here, because upon detection, he certainly will
call upon him the wrath of all honorable men and that of tho law in
addition.

THE COLLEGIAN was glad to note that for the most part the
reading of newspapers in chapel has censed. Only one infraction of
conduct was seen Inst Sunday. It is to be hoped that this individual
will cease the practice at once and that those about him will have the
courage to call the matter to his attention.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

.N.A. DELEGATES HOLD
INTERESTING SESSION

Tiiu fout ill se-ml-unnunl convention
,( Die lute!-Collegiate NowsiKiper Aa-
tociutlon or tito Middle Atlantic yuiluu

which was held at L’eun Stalo the past

week umiei tito auspices or tho COL*
LLGLAX, w*ua considered hlglilj ln-
lucsling ami protluihlo b> alt dolegnt-

g ptesunt. Eighteen men, lejnescnt-

iH tut \Jolting publications and col-
ics, v.oicgallic:cd and while tho dls-
ussloti follow lug tliu business session
as of value onl> to mumbcis. tho us-
ociullon iih a wholu plniod Itself on
Liuotd iih futoilng several piescni du>

ft.autos, clilet- among these being the
election of the Ucpubllcuti candldato foi
the picsldeuc).

The absence and resignation or tho
president of tito attunelutlun, Mr. C.
Leslie Glenn of Slovens, who uus forc-
ed to glvo up nowupaper work due to
a uov ore Illness, called ror tho the
choice of n successor. Mr. r* 11. Leu-
achner, 12dlt«r ot the COLLEGIAN

is tho choice for that ulllco.
tier to 1111 tho post left vacant by this
election, Mr. Win, Ll\Ingood, 12dltor ofrm: GUTTYSUimaiAN, was olccted
according Secretary

Di. C. \V. Stodilart, Dean of tho
isobool of Liberal Arts welcomed tho
\lsltlng members In behalf of tho col-
Utfo and bicno some very good points
on the relationship between tho col-
lege and Its publications, stuilntr that
such n lelutlonshlp was always very
close "Tho ncwspnpei moulds public
opinion It may critlelso on many
tlilnus, criticism which is alwujs sootl
when It Is constiuctho. never,
he destructive ty po'' "Tho function
if the college publication la tho same
ta tlio ono in tho city.'" In regard to
[he publication and Its work, ho sold
'll la hard for a college paper to apeak
ltn mind direct bccuuso student opin-
ion may bo of a nature enthely oppo-
site It requires courage to apeak
l>lnlnl>. It la, however, a great func-
tion of tho college paper” In regard
tu student life of today, lio sold "Tho
tendency In college life today Is to
teatuiu cxtru-acudemlc things. But,
as a man comos tu collcga most)> for
the good he cun get out of it and to
obtain tiuinlng for his Ilfo's work, lie
misses equally us much whon ho falls
to tnko part In the extru-curriocular
life about him. He should dovoto little
more time to school work tiian most
men do, but ho should also not fall
to take an active part in tho other."
Di Sioddart ulso told of tho stand a
i allege paper should take In aiding Its
students In learning of their part in
tho great reconstruction problems re-
sultant upon tho cessation of tho great
war.

.Mr. Harry ICiessllng, Superintendent
of Gilt Publishing Company, Williams-
port, told of the makeup of a papci
ami of tho 'various operations neces-
sary for Its conduction.

The association also decided to ap-
point nn Intor-Collcglato News Editor,
whoso duty it shall be to handle all
news articles of Interest to tho colleges
In tho association A standard rate
tnid was drawn up by tho business
managers In theh[ special session Thu
following publications were represent-
ed Thu Buuknolllan, The Ilnvcrford
News, ThoLafayette, Tho Muhlenburg
Weekly, Tho New Yorker; Tho Gettyu-
hurglun. The Tuigum, Tho Phoenix,
The Ursinun Wcoklv; Tho_ Red and
Black, and'The Penn Stale* Collegian.

CLEVELAM) AM) Sl’Hl>*oriELl)

MblTEl) in iieax sackett
Dean R L Snckutt, of tho School of

Engincoilng. returned on Friday from
n triii which Included Cleveland, Ohio,
mid SprlngSlcld, Massachusetts When
in Cleveland, Dean Suckott spoko to tho
engineers of The Austin Company on
the subject, “Tho Application of Engi-
neering to Big Industries" In addition,
he also attended a luncheon as tho
guest of tho Alumni, wlicro tho aiTalrs
of the collego weio discussed to some
length. lie next attended tho meetings
of the Ijind Grant College Association,
at spi ingfleld, Muss., where the prog-
ress of tho Enginccilng section won of
much interest. It Is interesting to nolo
that no other Institution repotted nn
large a number of students who had
been refused admission as did the
case at Penn State.

IVAIiTED—Furnished apartment, two
or three rooms with bath, for light
housQ keeping. Addicss P. J. Holster,
Post Olllco Box, 177, State College, Pa.

TAILORING

HENRY GRIMM’S
206 E. CollegeAve.

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail

Special Rates to
Clubs andFraternities

F YE S S
200: 202 W. College Ave.

Bishop Talbot Tells
OfLife At It's Best
Tho Right Reverend Eihclbcrt Tal-

bot Bishop of tho Bethlehem Diocese
of the Episcopal Cltuicb, unified his way
into the conildcnco of the students of
the Pennsylvania State College last
Sunday morning and pointed out some
of tlio culminating featutes of Christ-
ianity when he nddieiucd the chapel
NorvliCH In tho Audltoilum Bishop
Talbot is a big robust man and al-
though Ills’ linlr is gray and ho lias
been buiduned with exceptionally 01111-
< ult tasks In both the eastern and
western Stales during the last fifty
yiais. ho Ims at tho same time, aruddy
roinploxioii and his eyes and voice
speak of youth and vigor—of ambition
that will lead to even greater accom-
plishments In tho work in which ho Is

engaged

Bishop Talbot selected as his text
tho -fourth verso of tho first chapter
of St. John, which rends, "In Him was
Life and tho Llfo wus tholight ofmen"
and opened up with a discussion on
life In general, ofwhat llfo is, and what
we should make of It. Ho told how alt
the world was seeking life, how people
want to sco life and sco it In its most
effective and cnjoyablo way. Ho told
how* people like tho novel, tho thentro.
the art gallery* and tho moving picture
because thc3o things present lifo in Its
different phases Pcoplo want to sec.
know, and possess llfo and the only*
real wny In which tho demand Is met
Is by* Jesus Christ, who sold "I am tho
Life" Christ Is not only tho great-

If YoußreakYour Glasses
Or Are Suffering
from Eyestrain

SEE

DR. EVA B. ROAN
522 E. College Ave.

ost lover of man nnd lilb emancipator,
hut Ho is tho bravust and most cour-
ageous of all beings that over walked
tho Cm th. Thu only reason why Christ
evur left his home In Honvon to como
to Earth wus that wo might havo llfo
and havo It more abundantly.

Clu Ist had life. Physically ho was
never sick, nover 111 for a single hour,
lie took tho leper by tho hand
and courageously lifted him up Christ
hud presence, personality and cour-
age to drive tho monoy changers out
of the temple, nnd tu stand beforo his
own people in tho synagogues teach-
ing n new religion, Christ hud Intel-
ligence, Ills utterances.His tlnul works
nio the greatest that havo ever boon
spoken. The governing pilnciplo of ull
social llfo rests upon Ills touching
that niun should "love one another
iven ns t have lovcdyou.*' Christ set
tile high goal ofmoral poifcctlon when
He said, "Be ye perfect, oven as I am
poifoct" Tho secrot of real life is
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Divine Companionship and the Bis-
hop udvisud all mankind to kot In touch
with It by helping mankind and devot-
ing the gifts that have boon given to
tho upbuilding of Christianity.

WAR RISK INSURANCE
- BLANKS AT “V" HUT

R I. Olinstcad, Conoral Socrotfir> of
tho V M. C. A., has recolvcd additional
copies of tho blank concerning War
Risk (Term) Insurunco This blank Is
foi nil those who havo received a diu-
clmi go from tho military and naval
service. It oxpluins how formor sor-
\!co men and wornon may rclnstntoand
convert their Insuranco Into U. S Gov-
ernment Llfo Insurance This Is under
the new ruling ufTectivo July first
which makea moro liberal tho provis-
ions under all government life Insur-
ance policies. Mr. Olmstoad has been
appointed by tho Washington ofllco as
a government advisor for War
Insurance

I Penn State Billiard Parlor j
Cigars \

Welcomes You
Candy Tobacco

| NEW GOODS
S We are receiving new goods every week.
S -Watch our windows. We will try to
f keep some of the newest ofall on display
3

$
m

| THE CRABTREE CO. §
| “HALLMARK JEWELERS” |

ANNOUNCING
That the Second Annual

INTER 4 COLLEGE DANCE
WILL BE HELD AT

SCHENLEY HOTEL
Instead of William Penn

THANKSGIVING NIGHT NOVI 25


